Sending out the eNewletter
The eNewsletter is a quarterly publication that gets sent out to our SIR RFS google group. In the past, the
newletter has been sent out at the end of February, May, August, and November. Article writers are
given deadlines a few weeks prior to the expected publication date of the eNewletters. The articles are
typically posted to the website as they are edited and received. Once all the articles are in, the
eNewsletter can be created. They are created from the SIR RFS gmail account.
1. Open the SIR RFS gmail account.
2. Search for “in:sent RFS eNewsletter” in the search bar at the top.
3. This will bring up a message conversation with our more recent eNewsletters and should look
something like this when you open the message/conversation

4. This message can be either copied in its entirety into a completely new message or what I have
done is forward the message. The recipient to forward to is simply the google group account
sirrfs@googlegroups.com
a. If you forward the message, change the subject of the message so the eNewsletter
doesn’t read “Fwd:” in the message subject to the recipients. Do this by clicking on the
small down arrow next to the right-pointing “Forward” arrow. When the menu pops up
select “Edit subject”. Delete the start of the subject line that reads “Fwd:”

b. Next, delete the text above the RFS eNewsletter image header that reads:
“SIR Resident, Fellow & Student Section
To sign up for our webinar & event list go here.
To see our google calendar of events go here.
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: SIR RFS <sirrfs@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Dec 4, 2015 at 12:53 AM
Subject: Fwd: RFS eNewsletter
To: sirrfs@googlegroups.com”

c. Next highlight all the text (Ctrl+A) in the message and change the text color to black
(forwarding a message may change some text to a purple color).
5. The content of the listed articles in the eNewsletter can be updated from the articles already
posted to the website by switching back and forth between the eNewsletter message body and
the website itself to copy the relevant information over. It helps to have the eNewsletter
message body and the RFS website open side-by-side in a split screen:
a. Right click on the authors thumbnail from the website for the first article and select
“Copy Image”

b. Go back to the eNewsletter message body and delete the thumbnail from the first line
of the eNewsletter and “Paste” the copied thumbnail from the website

c. Next, in the eNewsletter message body single click the link for the article title on the
same line that you just replaced the thumbnail for. Single clicking should bring up a
menu that looks like the following image. Click “Change”.

d. The following window will pop up that will allow you to update the “Text to display” AKA
the article’s title and the “Web address” for this link. Copy this information from the
website. Then click “OK”.

e. Finally update the author information on the same line of the eNewsletter message
body.
f. Repeat this process for the remaining lines in the eNewsletter message body.
6. Update the “Help Wanted” section of the eNewsletter as appropriate. I usually ask other
committee and service line chairs to email me anything they wanted included in this section
during the monthly GC meetings.
7. For the “Upcoming Events” section return to the RFS website home page. A column along the
right-hand side of the page reads “Upcoming SIR-RFS Events.” Click the blue “More Upcoming
Events” button at the bottom of the column.

a. This will bring up a page of all upcoming RFS events. Copy the information for all
upcoming events to this section of the eNewsletter. You can copy the registration link
for any and all upcoming webinars and add this link titled “REGISTER NOW” under each
respective webinar.
8. Once all the information has been updated in the eNewsletter, hit “SEND”

